The tsunami that occurred following an earthquake in the closing days of 2004 proved to be a disaster on a large scale. The initial information came from the less dramatically damaged areas, while the information from population centers nearest the epicenter was suspiciously absent. As the picture cleared, it became apparent that the northern part of Indonesia had been severely devastated with massive losses of life and injury.
Australia, along with many other nations, sent relief teams to the area. The ECHO Team was the second relief team from Australia and consisted of a plastic surgical reconstructive capability and an infectious diseases capabil-ity. The 26-member team contributed to the international relief effort in Banda Aceh working with teams from all around the world. A number of useful lessons learned from this experience should be shared with a wider audience.
The scale of the international relief effort presented very significant challenges to prior conceptions of disaster relief based on single nation responses. Logistical and communication issues predictably caused some difficulty. Maintaining effective team welfare and dynamics in an environment that was both physically and psychologically challenging required a considerable conscious effort in terms of leadership.
The clinical challenges included re-establishing routine clinical care, dealing with aspiration pneumonia, providing plastic reconstructive surgery in challenging conditions, and coping with a tetanus outbreak. The logistical issues and the pre-existing medical conditions of the patients hampered all clinical work. The most important lesson demonstrated in the ECHO Team response was the value of accepting cultural differences and managing the situation through the local providers, rather than imposing preconceived solutions on an already traumatized community.
A total of 130 reconstructive operations were performed at two sites, approximately 50 medical cases were managed, and a functional hospital, including laboratory and X-ray support was re-established.
One of the most challenging features was ensuring smooth, effective collaboration between local Indonesian personnel and the multitude of International aid providers from around the world. Keywords: aid; Australia; challenges; collaboration; culture; ECHO Team; Indonesia; international; relief; support; tsunami
